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NEW QUESTION: 1
The system automatically deducts materials from inventory during operations that are defined
as pay points throughout the routing instructions. What is this method of inventory issue?
A. Manual Inventory Issue (P4112)
B. Work Order Inventory Issue (P31113)
C. Preflush
D. Backflush
E. Super Back flush
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
ネットワーク管理者は、SSH経由でリモートデバイスに接続したいと考えています。プロトコルが
使用しているOSIモデルの次のレイヤーはどれですか？
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following is true about an IP address if the first bit is a one and the second bit is a
zero?
A. The address is a Class B address.
B. The address is a Class A address.
C. The address is a Class C address.
D. The address is a Class D address.

Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Company Background Corporate Information
Adventure Works is a school that offers literacy programs. Volunteers travel to local community
centers and libraries to provide one-on-one tutoring and literacy-building activites. The school
is an accredited
educational institution.
The school's main office is located in Miami. The school currently has 45 employees and 60
volunteers.
Existing Environment Existing Licensing Solution
All existing software and hardware has been donated to the school.
Existing IT Environment
Adventure Works has a single IT administrator.
Each employee has a desktop. The desktops run different versions of Microsoft Windows and
Microsoft
Office.
The network does not contain any servers.
The employees use public e-mail services. No computers are available for student use.
Business Goals
Adventure Works has the following business goals: Implement an internal e-mail solution
Provide redundancy in the event of server failure Allow all employees to access a third-party
application that requires Microsoft SQL Server Standardize all desktop applications Minimize
licensing costs Provide a security solution for protecting the perimeter network from external
attacks. Minimize the cost of troubleshooting desktops.
Question
You need to recommend a Microsoft product that meets the schools business goals for security.
Which product should you recommend?
A. Microsoft ISA Server
B. Microsoft System Center Data Protection Manager
C. Microsoft Forefront Client Security
D. Microsoft Forefront Security for Exchange Server
Answer: A
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